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Abstract

Soil piping processes and soil development were studied as a

result of combined pipe and gully actions. Soils from gully side

slopes with and without pipes showed a highly significant differ-

ence in exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP). Piping soils had
a layer permeability 2 to 1 2 percent of that of soils without pipes.

Both soils were fine textured. The interior of one soil pipe was
thoroughly inspected, surveyed, and photographed from inlet to

outlet. Based on the survey, and chemical and mechanical

analyses, it is proposed that soil pipes on the Alkali Creek water-

shed developed mainly from soil cracks. Other causes such as

rodent holes or dead root canals are presumed possible, but were

not verified. Gullies, high exchangeable sodium percentage, low

gypsum content, and fine-textured soils with montmorillonite clay

appear to be prerequisites to the formation of soil pipes on the

study area.

ESP was significantly higher in piping soils in place than in

those fallen from the gully side slopes. ESP decreased also with

increasing time since fall. Natural reclamation of the fallen soils

led to processes initiating gully stabilization.

KEY WORDS: Gullies, soil erosion, soil permeability, soil

stabilization.
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Characteristics and Processes of Soil Piping in Gullies

Burchard H. Heede

Present Knowledge

The piping of soils has been recognized on differ-

ent continents for several decades. This type of

erosion, in which the soil is carried away by water

running through holes in the ground, has also been

called pseudokarst, tunneling erosion, and pothole

erosion.

A thorough knowledge of the processes involved

in soil piping is necessary for successful and eco-

nomical control projects, especially in the Southwest

where soil pipes occur frequently. This paper pre-

sents a comparison of soils from sites with and

without pipes. On the basis of chemical and

mechanical analyses, permeability tests, topographic

surveys, and thorough visual inspections, some of

the older hypotheses on soil piping are verified,

others rejected. Soil piping was observed on the

study area for more than 4 consecutive years.

During this time a complete topographic survey of

a soil pipe, pictures of its interior, and analyses

of soil and sediment samples from the interior and

from flows through the pipe were made. These

observations indicated that piping may not only

lead to a karstlike topography along gullies, but

may indeed help induce reclamation of the soils.

Based on this hypothesis, a second study was initi-

ated to show the influence of piping on soil recla-

mation in gullies.

Literature

The literature on soil piping and hypotheses on

the piping processes were thoroughly reviewed by

Brown (1961) and therefore, need not be repeated

here. Where pertinent, older investigations will be

referred to in the text. Reviewed here will be only

that literature which relates soil characteristics to

soil piping.

The role of sodium in the processes of dispersion

and flocculation of soils was studied some 40 years

ago on the high plateau of Colorado, Utah, and

Wyoming, ana in the sediment load of Colorado

River water (Breazeale 1926). This study demon-

strated that erosion hazards may be drastically

increased by the presence of sodium, which in-

creases the dispersibility of soils. In recent field

experiments on the erodibility of some South African

soils, Hiemstra (1965) could distinguish between

relatively stable (less erodible) and unstable soils

by their sodium content. While stable soils con-

tained extractable sodium cations of 0. 1 meq./100g.,

unstable soils had between 0.2 and 1 .2 meq./IOOg.

The influence of sodium on the dispersion and

permeability of soils has been studied by several

researchers. They demonstrated that the type of

sodium compound as well as the level of saturation

of the soil influence soil permeability. Thus, Ramdas

and Mallik (1947) found in India that a 5 percent

solution of sodium chloride and a 1 percent solution

of sodium carbonate each increased permeability

four times. In England, Quirk and Schofield ( 1 955)

saturated soils with sodium ions by passing molar

sodium chloride solution through them for 12 hours.

When this solution was replaced by more dilute

solutions of sodium chloride, in each case perme-

ability decreased with time throughout the observa-

tion period of 5 hours. This decrease was thought

to result from swelling, and then deflocculation.

In canal sealing studies, clays with high sodium

content were found to produce a desirable high

degree of dispersion of the channel soils (Dirmeyer

and Skinner 1964). Swelling and dispersion, along

with other processes, are associated with the struc-

tural breakdown of soils. Their combined effects

can be expressed in an air-water permeability ratio.

- 1 -



This ratio was introduced by Reeve (1953) as an

expression of the stability of soil structure, who
found that the permeability ratio increased expon-

entially with increasing exchangeable sodium (Reeve

et al. 1954). When the ratio was tested later on

seven different soils, it was shown again that ex-

changeable sodium has a marked effect on the

stability of soil structure (Brooks and Reeve 1959).

The importance of sodium in soil piping processes

has been considered by only a few investigators

(Brown 1961, Fletcher et al. 1954). These authors

advanced the hypothesis that sodium is a con-

tributing factor to the severity of piping, but not

a necessary constituent for the occurrence of pipes.

They were led to the second thought by the range

in values of sodium at locations where piping is

prevalent. Parker and Jenne (1967), without pre-

senting data, state that high percentages of ex-

changeable sodium can be responsible for the occur-

rence of pipes, but that large amounts are not pre-

requisite in all cases, and conclude that such cases

of piping may occur "due to subsidence, loess, and

possibly other low-density previously unsettled earth

materials." Nearly all investigators stated that the

processes of soil piping lead to a widening of

gullies. Leopold et al. (1964) reported soil pipes

to be an important element in the headword ex-

tension of discontinuous gullies. Where pipes were

located up-valley from the head cut, the up-valley

progression of the head cut was accelerated by the

piping processes. Since, as these authors observed

in New Mexico, the pipes often extend into the

ungullied alluvium for distances of several hundred

feet, tributary gullies will form by the collapse of

tunnels extending from the gully side walls.

Natural reclamation of soils was first reported

from the Solonetz regions of southern Russia

(Vilenskii 1957) where, due to increases in steppe

or meadow vegetation, the soils were enriched

in organic matter and calcium. This enrichment,

in turn, led to a gradual transformation toward

chernozemic and chestnut soils.

Apparently absent from the literature on piping

are references to (a) surveys of soil pipe geometry,

both external and internal, (b) analyses of soils from

pipe walls, (c) local variations in soil characteristics

as related to presence or absence of pipes, (d) fre-

quency and magnitude of pipe flows, (e) character

of sediment yielded from pipes, (f) chronology

of pipes, and (g) influence of pipes on soil

development.

The Study

Study Area

The study area is located on the upper Alkali

Creek watershed of the Rifle Ranger District, White

River National Forest, 20 miles south of the town

of Silt, Colorado. The area is part of the Uinta

Basin of the Colorado Plateau Province, and repre-

sents a dissected plateau with strong relief. Gullies

carry water only during spring snowmelt and intense

summer storms. Rocks of the watershed are tertiary

sandstones and shales of the Wasatch formation,

which consists chiefly of variegated clay shale and

irregular, crudely bedded sandstone (Fox and Nishi-

mura 1957). In general, the soils are predominantly

formed from fine-textured, loose, unconsolidated

shales with an admixture of sand from beds of

sandstone. Although the regolith is generally rather

thin, alluvicl deposits in excess of 6-foot depth are

found on the main valley bottom. Soil piping is

most extensive here. The area is representative

of the oakbrush-sagebrush grasslands of the Western

Slope of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado. Pre-

cipitation, the only climatic factor measured on the

study area, averaged 18.5 inches in 1962 and 1963.

Study Method

The study consisted of two parts. The first,

an investigation of soil piping processes themselves,

lasted from 1962 to 1967. The second part, con-

cerned with soil development as a result of com-

bined piping and gully processes, was terminated

in 1968.

Processes

For the study of piping processes, three soil

pipes were selected whose inlets and outlets could

be clearly identified. For two of the pipes, catch-

ment devices were designed to collect the water and

sediment leaving the pipes (fig. 1). These devices

consisted of a large, flat funnel connected to two

55-gallon drums. The upper side of the funnel

which could be removed for cleaning, prevented

rain or snow from entering the system. The lower

edge of the funnel was placed flush with the bottom

of the soil pipe without changing the general charac-

2



TlguAz 7 . --CoUtectoH. funnel with catchmznt
ba>ineJU> Installed at outlet ofa 6 oil pipe.

7, which Id 3 &e.et above gully bottom.

teristics of the outlet. When an observer was

present, flow was collected with an ordinary milk

bottle. Soil samples were collected from gully

side slopes with and without soil pipes. The side

slopes were sampled atdifferent elevations to demon-

strate development of soil characteristics with depth.

The full interior length of a pipe was surveyed

and photographed, and soil samples were taken from

interior walls. To minimize danger, it was surveyed

in autumn when the soils were dry. The narrow-

ness of pipes on Alkali Creek made the survey

a difficult one-man task (fig. 2). Thirteen samples

TlguAe. 2. — Tlooh. plan and Auction ofa toll
pipe 7. The cao&a motion o$ the. gully
thorn the. layout o{, the pipe. relative to
the, channel.. Mote, that the height o^ the.

pipe, li much laJvgeA than Itt width, and
that the, pipe, outlet 16 above the, gulty
bottom.

Pipe inlet on gully side slope

5 ft. above floor of pipe

u-

i

V^Pipe outlet on
gully side slope

Present guMy
surface
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were removed from the interior of the pipe. All

soil and sediment samples were subjected to chemi-

cal and mechanical analyses, and permeability tests.

For the latter, fragmented samples were used (Dir-

meyer and Skinner 1964). The Soils Testing Labora-

tory at Colorado State University chemically and

mechanically analyzed the soils according to the

procedures outlined in USDA Agriculture Handbook

60 (U. S. Salinity Laboratory Staff 1954). Sediment

concentrations were calculated for the pipe-

flow samples.

Soil Development

For the investigation on reclamation of soils,

samples were collected from each of four locations

with a piping side slope and soils fallen from these

slopes. The fallen material was categorized into

soil blocks, small colluvial cones, and soils fallen on

the side slope opposite from the piping bank.

Soil blocks were formerly parts of Solonetz

columns that had broken from the piping slopes.

These blocks (each 1 cubic toot or more in volume)

were almost intact, although they showed small

seams and cracks caused by the impact of the drop.

The time since fall was known to have been not

much greater than 3 years.

The small colluvial cones consisted of soil par-

ticles ranging in diameter from sand to about 1

inch. The cones were formed below small chutes

on the piping slopes by deposition of soil particles

that had been moved by gravity, frost action, ani-

mals, and other forces.

Soils fallen on opposite side slopes contributed

the largest volumes— as much as 15 cubic yards.

The original soil columns of the alluvial soils

were completely shattered when dropped or, in

one case, destroyed by erosion a few years later.

Normally, vegetation grew on these dumps. To

some extent, the loose material below and opposite

ViguJte 3. --Inlet oh toil pipe. 7 on -sliding iuAhace oh gully i>ide ilope Uee &ig. 2). Length

oh KvJLqa. Is 5 inches. Note. the. exulting and Au.gcvu.ng oh the clayey alkaline 6 oil.



from the piping slopes represented different degrees

of both destruction of the original soil structure

and mixing of the piping soils. The material fallen

from the wall opposite the piping slopes showed

the strongest degree of aggregate destruction and

mixing. The material from colluvial cones showed

less change. Soil blocks were little changed. For

the purpose of this study, piping side slopes were

classed as intact.

Results

Layout of a Representative Soil Pipe

Soil pipe No. 1 was selected for detailed sur-

veys because its size allowed physical inspection

of the pipe interior, and additional data on soils,

sediment, and flows were available. The pipe was

also regarded as representative of many others on

the area. The pipe did not follow a straight line

from the pipe inlet to the gully (fig. 2). Height

within the pipe was two to six times greater than

width. This ratio is typical for pipes investigated

in the study area. Also typical is the pipe gradient

from inlet to outlet. The pipe begins with a nearly

vertical segment, then enters into a45-degree reach,

and ends with a gentle gradient of a few degrees.

The inlet of the pipe was located outside the gully

until the side slope slid into the gully, about 3 years

before the survey. The cause of the slide is un-

known. The inlet is now on the gully side slope

(fig. 3) 3 feet above gully bottom. Not one pipe

was found on the area with its outlet close to

channel floor elevation. This pipe is located entirely

in alluvial soil with very pronounced strata (fig. 4).

Flgune 4 .--lwtQ.fu.on. o& ioll plpQ 1 , 72.5 facet fafiom the pipe. outlet. PnonouncQcL htxata ofa the.

alluvial hoilh axe typical faon tlvii> pipe. The 6 -Inch long fiulox is on the faloofi ofa the pipe.

Roots in the lowen. layefiA axe fafiom sagebnufsh gfiouilng on the gully Aide slope.



Characteristics of Piping and Nonpiping Soils

Piping soils had a significantly higher exchange-

able sodium percentage (ESP) and sodium adsorption

ratio (SAR) than nonpiping soils (table 1). ESP is

the degree of saturation of the soil exchange com-

plex with sodium, and may be calculated by the

formula:

Exchangeable sodium (meq./lOO g. soil)
ESP = — — —— — —

Cation exchange capacity (meq./lOO g. soil)

x 100

SAR is calculated from:

Na
+

SAR = -

i

J[Z^
+

+ Mg
++

)/2

where the ionic concentrations of the saturation ex-

tract are expressed in terms of milliequivalents per

liter. While all exchangeable sodium percentages

for nonpiping gully side slopes were less than 1.0,

those for the piping slopes were greater than 1.0

and averaged 12.0. Susceptible soils also differed

from nonpiping soils in pH and gypsum content.

Because the higher pH of piping soils is due to their

higher ESP's, pH must be regarded as a dependent

variable. The highly significant difference in gypsum

appears not to be meaningful because the amount
of gypsum is too low to exert a tangible flocculating

influence on the predominantly sodium-influenced

soil. Larger segments of the gullies were sampled

intensively for gypsum, but nogreaterconcentrations

were found. Calcium carbonate was present, but

under the prevailing conditions was probably not

effective because of its small amounts and low

solubility.

Piping soils had a statistically greater conductivity

than stable soils, but the conductivity, a measure

of soluble salt in the soil, was not high enough in

the majority of these soils for them to be considered

saline. With the exception of one sample, analyses

of the cations present in the saturation extract of

the piping soils showed a great excess of soluble

sodium over calcium and magnesium. Sodium ion

concentration averaged 12.2 milliequivalents (meq.)

per liter (standard error of the mean 2.6) while

mean calcium plus magnesium ion concentration

was 1 .4 meq./l . (standard error 0.2) for 1 2 samples.

Potassium ions were not found in significant amounts.

With such high soluble sodium levels relative to

those of calcium and magnesium, the piping soils

contained sufficient sodium to insure dispersion when
water moved through them. In contrast, the stable

soils did not contain enough sodium for dispersion

Table 1
. --Comparison of soils with and without pipes

Exchangeable 9.

1 um
„ Conduc- Moisture Tex- Number

Soils sodium
a sorp- P Gypsum tivity at at satu- Sand Silt Clay tural of

percentage
1 n [

' ' 25° C. ration class samples

meq . /

100 g.

mmhos/
cm.

Percent

Without pipes
(Stable)

Average 2
<1 0 0 4 7.6 0.7 0.5 45 1 25.4 26 8 47 8 Clay 19

Standard
error of

the mean 2 07 .14 .06 .05 1 35 2.53 1 33 2 13

With pipes
(Unstable)

Average 1

12 0** 10 7** 8.9** 1 .
6** 1.7* 38 7 30.7 23 5 45 8 Clay 13

Standard
error of

the mean 2 27 2 0 .17 .19 .37 3 16 4.05 2 39 2 87

Statistical lv significant differences between soils with and without nines: **highlv significant;

*signif icant.
2 For ease of statistical calculations, a mean of 1.0 instead of <1.0 and a standard error of 0.0

were used.
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and swelling to take place. Since both piping and

nonpiping soils were clay, there was no significant

difference in the mechanical analyses. Soil moisture

at saturation is dependent on the amount of clay

in these soils, and therefore was also not sig-

nificantly different.

Nonpiping side slopes had a moregentlegradient

and were well covered by vegetation. In contrast,

piping gully side slopes were steep, unstable, had a

"sugary" soil surface, and usually had no or some-

times very sparse vegetation.

To trace the origin of the sodium in the soils,

samples from shale of the Wasatch formation, under-

lying the alluvial soils, were analyzed. Values for

ESP and SAR were high in all samples (table 2)

and indicate that the shale delivered most of the

sodium to the soils. Gypsum content was low, as

in the alluvial soils. The shale had high pH values

due to the influence of the sodium.

Soil samples from four different levels were

collected and analyzed to test whether chemical

characteristics and/or particle size distribution of

the soils with pipes differed with depth (table 2).

With the exception of the sample from 1-foot depth

at pipe 1 , all values for ESP were greater than 1 .0.

All pipes showed somecontinuousdecreaseof sodium

with depth after the maximum value was obtained

about half-way between brink of bank and gully

bottom. Yet, none of the lower levels had values

close to those of stable gully side slopes, and there

was no tendency for greater soil dispersion adjacent

to or beneath the pipe outlets. Gypsum content

was very low in all samples. Variations in the

mechanical composition of the soils by depth were
small. Soils from the inlet and outlet of pipe 1

showed close agreement between ESP, gypsum con-

tent, and texture, and the values did not deviate

significantly from those of the depth samples.

Samples from the interior of pipe 1 at a location

about 10 feet below the ground surface and 12.5

feet inside the gully side slope, as measured from

the pipe outlet, were also high in exchangeable

sodium and low in gypsum (table 2).

It is noteworthy that cloudburst storms did not

produce pipe flows. The pipes supported flows

only during spring snowmelt. Two samples from

these flows carried large sediment loads with much

greater concentrations of sodium (140 p. p.m.) than

calcium (10 p. p.m.) or magnesium (18 p. p.m.). Since

the loads were derived from soils of the piping

slopes, the sediment deposits in the catchments

below pipes had ESP values greater than 1.0, high

pH, weak conductivity, and low gypsum content

(table 2). The deposits were relatively high in

silt content due to the ease of removal by flows

of small magnitudes.

Table 2. --Supplementary soil analyses, with mean and standard error (S.E.)

Exchanqeable Sodium Conduc- Number
Source sodium adsorntion tivitv at Rvpsum dH of

of percentaqe ratio 25°C. samples
soi 1

Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E.

mmhos/cm mea. /100q.

Shale parent material 17 9 i. 5 15 7 1 5 0.8 0 1 0.9 0.49 9 7 0.09 4

Gully side slopes:
Brink 11 2 9 5 11 2 9 3 1.1 8 .1 .04 6

Midway 26 7 1 9 25 6 2 4 1.7 3 .2 .06 6

Pipe outlet 16 0 3 4 14 2 3 3 .8 2 .1 .03 6

Bottom 11 4 3 8 10 0 3 2 .5 2 .1 .03 6

Alluvial lavers inside pipe 10 1 1 2 8 7 1 0 2.6 5 .2 .03 9 5 0.03 13

Pipe inlet 13 1 2 8 11 1 2 5 1.9 6 1.8 1.0 8 6 .4 2

Pipe outlet 14 8 7 5 13 3 7 0 2.2 8 1.4 .2 8 9 .2 2

Sediment from oipe flow 7 2 1 6 6 2 1 3 8 6 .0 2

Deposited below pipes 1 10 3 4 8 7 4 .9 07 .1 .01 9 4 .04 10

" -- " indicates not applicable.
^rom snowmelt flow during springs of 1964 and 1965 from soil pipe 1.
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Characteristics of Piping Soils

in Place and Fallen

If ESP is expressed as a function of soil dis-

turbance (fig. 5), the decrease from undisturbed

soils (piping slopes) to the most disturbed soils

(falls on slopes opposite from piping banks) is sta-

tistically significant. According to conventional prac-

tice (U. S. Salinity Laboratory Staff 1954), the deter-

mination of Solonetz soils is based on ESP and con-

ductivity. It was therefore not surprising to find

that occurrence of Solonetz was greatest in the

least disturbed soils.

on

FiguAz 5. -- Exchangeable iodium pzn.CQ.yita.QQ, cu>

a {function o{ in pLa.cz and {alLzn piping
AoilA

.

To demonstrate the development of ESP values

between soils related to each other beyond doubt,

two sites were selected for sampling where part

of Solonetz soil columns had broken out naturally

from the gully side slopes about 1 year before

sampling. In each case, an opening about 9 inches

high had formed in the column (fig. 6). On the

bottom of the opening, loose material from the

column above accumulated in small piles. The

piles were above the high-water marks of the gully

flows during the previous 2 years. ESP of the

columns above the openings and the soil in the

piles were as follows:

Soil columns Soil piles

17.4 13.9

16.5 16.0

In each case, values for ESP decreased with dis-

turbance. This finding corresponds with results ob-

tained from a recent study on deep plowing of

Solonetz soils in Canada (Bowser and Cairns 1967).

Deep plowing, representing physical destruction of

the original soil structure, led to an increased ex-

changeable-calcium to exchangeable-sodium ratio.

ViguAZ 6.--C10AA izction o{, thz gatly 6idz

For one location, time scales for occurrences

of soil falls were established and ESP and con-

ductivity of the saturation extract expressed as a

function of age (fig. 7). In view of the relatively

short periods involved (up to about 3 years), the

decreases with time are substantial— almost 50 per-

cent. Such a decrease in conductivity reflects a

decrease of the salt complex in the soils. The rapid

decrease of the salts must be explained primarily

by leaching. The time intervals of figure 7 should

be regarded as approximations to the nearest year.

- 8 -
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Soil Piping Processes

Of the many hypotheses advanced on thecauses

and development of pipes, rodent burrows (Carroll

1949), canals formed by dead roots (Carroll 1949),

land denudation by overgrazing (Downes 1946,

Fletcher and Carroll 1948, Kingsbury 1952) and soil

cracks (Downes 1946, Brown 1962), were most fre-

quently mentioned. There is little doubt that rodent

holes, root canals, and deep soil cracks may lead

to the formation of pipes on Alkali Creek watershed

if a sufficient hydraulic gradient for runoff is pro-

vided by a lower base level such as represented

by gullies. But based on the following reasoning,

it is suggested that on the Alkali Creek watershed

a dispersing agent such as sodium must be present

in the soils as a prerequisite.

Older studies on the area have shown that the

clay has montmorillonite structure (Brown 1961).

This type of clay is characterized by a strong rate

of swelling and shrinking, and soils containing this

clay mineral tend to develop cracks. Since the clay

content is high in all soils of Alkali Creek water-

shed, soil cracks were not confined to areas with

sparse or no vegetation, but were also found in

areas with dense vegetation cover. These latter

Tiguxe S .--Upt>tfieam vieu) iniide -ioiZ pipe 1 at
a location IS facet faftom gully Aide hlope.
The fwJLo.fi <ij> 6 inches long. Note the
nafUiowncii, ofa pipe fielative to it6 height,

which indicate* faonmen. cleavage Line, in the.

clayey alluvial hoilM. The pipe continue*
with a hhafip bend to tlie lefat.

Figufie 7 . --Conductivity and ex-

changeable 6 odium percentage
fielated to age ofa ioil loll.

Older (3 years

)

areas have nonpiping, relatively stable gully side

slopes, in spite of the fact that deep soil cracks

also occur there. Pipes do develop, however, on

gully banks and side slopes where the ESP is

greater than 1.0, although the exact breaking point

at which pipes may develop cannot be given. All

pipes detected on the watershed were located close

to the gullies. No pipe inlets were found at a dis-

tance greater than 25 feet from the present edge

of the gully.

The shape and alinement of soil pipe 1 (fig. 2),

typical of pipes in the area, indicated that the

pipe followed a former soil crack. The pipe was

narrow (fig. 8) and, if viewed from within, showed



the seam of a continuous crack on its ceiling, which

appeared to be the remnant of the original line of

cleavage. Since the soils of gully side slopes and

banks dry out much faster than those of undissected

areas away from gullies, cracks will start at the

gullies. Later runoff follows these cracks down to

the channel. Where sodium content reaches a cer-

tain level, the clayey-silty soils are easily dispersed

and carried into the gully. This process leads to a

widening of the crack at its bottom where the water

runs. Once the hole is sufficiently wide, the crack

above the widening closes due to gravitational

action and a so-called soil pipe has been formed.

The capability of the soils for arching is illustrated

by a natural soil bridge (fig. 9). In contrast, where

a dispersing agent is not available, erosion in the

cracks is so slow that the cracks will close again

during swelling of the soils.

Wetting of the soils may be as important as

dispersion for the piping processes. Laboratory

experiments demonstrated that the layer perme-

ability of soils with ESP values greater than 1.0

ranged between 1.6 percent and 11.8 percent of

that of soils with ESP less than 1.0 (fig. 10). This

means that wetting and, with this, swelling of the

sodium soils is much slower than of nonsodium

soils, and suggests that cracks in the sodium soils

remain open much longer. Also, more water is

available for flows through the cracks where the

ESP is higher because of decreased infiltration and

increased surface runoff. The increased flow will

cause increased erosion in these cracks.

FtguAz. 9 .--UpstAzam vizw o{ a QuJUUj on klkati
Cnzzk wotznkhzd. Lzngth o& tod ptaczd undzJi

natutat t>oiZ bridge. ti> 5.5 ^zzt. UnAtablz
gutty 44.de. i>lopzJ> with t>oiL ptping typicatty
aLtz.fin.ixtz. wiXh t>tabtz tstopzb indicatzd by a
vzgztatton covzm. in thz night ^on.zgnound ond
in thz background ofa gutty. Bnidgz appzoju
to bz nzmnant ^nom on otdzA hoiL ptpz.

.015 r

*-4

.010

.005

U---Bsss*---lsscgl

Without pipes

With pipes

I 6 II

DEPTH BELOW GULLY BANK (FEET)

figunz 1 0 .--Layzi pzAmzabitity ofa gutty iidz

blopzA, with and without i>oiZ pipzA by

dzpth bzl.ow bank ofa gutty.



At first, the development of the pipe gradient

from extremely steep to very gentle appeared

puzzling. The question arose as to what caused the

breaks in gradient, especially where theflow seemed

to head deterministically toward the gully and did

not continue its downward movement. Since the

soils of the lower part of the gully side slopes

remain moist for a much longer period of time and

dry at a rate much slower than those of the upper

part, soil cracks will start above the moist zone

where drying is very rapid after the last runoff

from spring snowmelt (fig. 11). Thus, it can be

assumed that the original configuration of a soil

crack provides the longitudinal profile characteristic

for the pipe. Surface runoff, entering a crack, will

be well loaded with sediment when it reaches the

low part of the pipe. Due to the gentle gradient

there, velocities of flow will decrease, and in turn,

the load-carrying capacity of the water decreases.

Thus, the rate of erosion on the bottom of the

lower pipe is small and, in time, aggradation will

occur instead of degradation. Strata of high dis-

persion in a soil profile may also act as imperme-

able layers and thus could be a cause for the

changes in longitudinal gradients of pipes. The

occurrence of an impermeable substratum was pro-

posed by earlier research (Downes 1946). Yet our

analysis showed that the exchangeable sodium per-

centage decreased at lower depths (table 2). Layer

permeability values for samples from gully side

slopes on piping soils did not decrease for depths

greater than 1 foot below the soil surface (fig. 12).

30

25

Figure 11. --The. outlet ofa 6oil pipe 3, lo-

cated about 4 fieet above, the gully bottom,

daring the spring inowmelt o£ 1963. Recent
ptpe falow, exhausted by lack ofa 6 now outride
o{j the gully, caused the erosion on the
gully Aide ilope below the outlet. The in-

creased slope gradient below the pipe outlet
Hatred the load- carrying capacity o^ the
pipe ^lowt, and thus made this erosion posbi-

ble. Snows in the headwater still {eed the
^low in the gully. Note the wetting o^ the
guJULy hide slope to the approximate eleva-

tion o{, the pipe outlet. Ruler is 4 inches
long

.

20 -

6
15 -

10 -

5

0

B C

PIPE 3

Figure 12 .--Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) and layer permeability (LP) o^ piping soils,
by depth, ion. three soil pipe*.
A = 1 faoot below ground surface C = bottom elevation ofi pipe outlet
8 = midway between ground surface and pipe outlet V = 1 faoot below bottom o{\ pipe outlet
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Natural Reclamation of the Piping Soils

While the analysis of the samples from stable

gully side slopes showed that all samples were de-

rived from normal soils, part of the samples from

piping side slopes represented Solonetz, if conven-

tional guidelines (U.S. Salinity Laboratory Staff 1 954)

were applied. These guidelines propose a division

of soils into sodium and nonsodium at 15 percent

exchangeable sodium. This practice has been ques-

tioned since experiments have shown that, as the

exchangeable sodium increases, the permeability

to solutions, considerably less concentrated than the

threshold concentration, decreases continuously

(Quirk and Schofield 1955). The threshold concentra-

tion, which has no absolute value, was defined as

that concentration of salt that causes 1 0 to 1 5 per-

cent decrease in soil permeability— theconcentration

where factors which can cause drastic reduction in

permeability are becoming operative. Most of the

piping soils of the study area can be classified as

soils with a tendency toward the formation of Solo-

netz, if we accept Gedroits' concept on the causes

for Solonetz formation. Gedroits stated that the

direct cause for such development is the adsorption

of sodium by the soils while displacing exchange-

able calcium and magnesium. That such displace-

ment has occurred or is taking place at present,

appears to be indicated by the large sodium ion

concentration relative to the concentration of cal-

cium and magnesium ions. In contrast to Russian

Solonetz, the soils of the study area exhibit no or

very weak horizons. Thus, our soils are of a much

younger age. The youthfulness is also illustrated

by very pronounced alluvial strata (see fig. 4).

Yet, as is the case with Russian columnar Solo-

netz, our soils are also divided into well-defined

columns below the surface soil layer (fig. 1 3). After

Gedroits , K. K. Solenetz , their origin,
properties and melioration. 1928. Cited by
Vilenskii (1957).

FiguAe 13.--ThiA 6 oil column wcu, token
^Kom a. gutty iide blope with pipe,6

.

The Auction the column conAtLtuteA
a hexagon; itA longest -bide mecauAeA
6 inches (theAe woa 6ome dzAtAuction
duAing tAanApoAt)

.
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spring snowmelt, when the soils dry rapidly, the

hitherto nonstructured soil mass is dissected into

structured columns with polygonic cross sections.

Most of the polygons have six sides; lengths of

sides up to 8 inches were measured. Identical

to the Russian Solonetz, the summits of the columns

have lacquered surfaces, apparently from the drying

of colloidal solutions on them.

Piping gully side slopes of the Alkali Creek

watershed shear off repeatedly during rains and

periods of heavy snowmelt, leaving nearly vertical

cliffs. The soil masses are deposited on the opposite

side slope, and force future gully flows against the

piping bank (fig. 14). This leads to undercutting

of the. piping side slope, and results in more bank

cleavage. With time, the thalweg migrates away

from the deposition side slopes, and it appears

that these slopes become stable. Growth of vege-

tation on the deposition slopes is favored by in-

creased soil moisture. More water will infiltrate

into the slopes due to the gentler slope gradient

formed by the deposits. The soluble salts, a large

proportion of which are sodium, may also be

leached more easily from the soils after their

mechanical disturbance. As sodium is leached from

the soil, the pH will decrease and calcium will be

more soluble and available for plant growth. The

greater calcium influence will also stimulatefloccula-

tion and will speed the leaching process. While

the leaching of sodium undoubtedly benefits the

establishment of vegetation because the osmotic

pressure in the soils decreases with decreasing salt

concentration, calcium made available by theplants,

in turn, will speed the leaching processes. Thus,

gully side slope stabilization may progress rapidly,

once plants become established.

FiguAZ 14.—Pi.pi.ng gutty hJLdz hlopzb
bfizak o££ -in vertical cZ11a.va.gz tinzi

.

Tkz t>oiJL mcu>t>te oaz durnpzd on thz
oppotttz t>idz btopz. Tkzdz t>Lopzb

ofa dzpoiition oaz invadzd by vzg-
ztation, uikiZz tkz gutty ^lou^ aJiz

^ouzzd touiaAd thz piping ilopzA

.

Tkz Izngth oft thz nod JU> 5.5 ^zzt.
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Field observations indicate that gullies with piping

side slopes move laterally into the piping bank, and

that lateral gully movement continues as long as

piping banks are available. Since most of the

material from the piping slopes falls on the opposite

side slope of the gully, stabilization will occur there.

Inspections showed that stable slopes are found on

all aspects, and no aspect was favored. Typically

for the study area, the gully side slopes opposite

from pipes 1, 2, and 3 were classified as stable,

with very little surface soil movement. It must be

assumed that the soils with relatively high ESP

values exist as lenses, a depositional form typical

of alluvium. Once a gully has moved laterally

through such a lens, the former piping bank may
become stabilized, if deep cutting of the gully or

other hydraulic adjustments such as meandering

are not at work. The final stage of this develop-

ment may resemble that of old age of a karst

topography on a somewhat smaller scale. Our

investigations did not permit the delineation of such

areas on Alkali Creek watershed, although general

observations indicated that they may exist. The

study did show, however, that in each case, gully

side slopes covered by fallen piping soils were in

the process of stabilization.
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